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Hr.E.L.MelUe

through tbelijlv of W'llw
of ParsOua' faj&ng <*ta*tf£p§
tho Mead* H

Ohio, it is leaned. ''..$/
Mr. McXee has been the bead of,

and bad the management of tb* Tan¬
nery and Extract Plant at Sylva for
a long term of years, and baa been
greatly interested in the undertaking
of utilizing the chips from the extract
plant by making them into paper
board.

It is understood, as announced in
The Journal several weeks ago, that
the work of erecting the new paper
plant will begin sometime this month,
and engineers and others perfecting
the plans preliminary to the begin¬
ning of operations are already in
Sylva.

It was pointed out that while the
Sylva Paperboard Company's plant
is to be located in Sylva, that it a

by no means a local concern ; but one

that spends immense amounts of mon¬
ey and gives employment to many
people throughout the counties of
Western North Carolina. Last yetr
the Parsons' Tanning Company
bought chestnut wood from practi¬
cally every county in the mountains.
The government is urging that tLe

people harvest their chestnut as rap¬
idly as possible, in view of the blight,
and it is predicted that ehestntt *s

a source of wealth will be exhausted
within fifty years, on account of the

/ yeriL It is "~qTi rrrtiiiii[tt^ | tBil MuH
the extract plant* caa*krt poeaftriV
consume all available chestnut *i;h
in that period.

Hence, it is stated that the npf

Sylva concent if not coming into this
section in competition with any other
plant, but to the contrary is welcomed
by all of them, and should, and will
prove of great advantage to the en¬

tire section by giving' continuous and
additional market to the ebestnut tim¬
ber of the Southern Appalachians,
which has no protection from the
South American tanning products.
Another feature that is advanced

concerning the new plant is that *t
will make into marketable . paper
board the chestnut chip*,that are at

present a dead waste, and will prob-
ably be the forerunner of other plants
of the sane character that will eoi^e

to Western North Carolina. |
The product to be manufactured iti,

Sylva will in no way conflict with
products of any other Western North
Cnroihia plant as the only paper in

) the same class manufactured in the
In.ted States at present i* the ftraw
'ward of Ihe Middle Wes.t .

By assuring the operation of the
tanning extract plant, through the
entire year, without interuptian earn¬
ed by the importation of South Amer¬
ican products, the new paper mifi will
aft'ord a' continuous market for large
quantities of chestnut wood, aiyl will
thereby create a seouree of
for farmers in all Western North
Carolina and give employment to ma¬
ny men throughout the entire section
©f the state. I

Olf.cials of the company ef**pbati_!
eally state that there will *- no pol¬
lution of streams or offensive odor
from the mill.
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> The Hurray Radio Company 'B

pom located in its mnr home in ftu
Lyric Theatre DaiMing, and has da
display ait the newest radios, eah"
®et» and uecessones.

Mr. D. E Murray states
aoneern will. in addition to

rahecg; a& ta$». the offering. Tiiin
i$ the fl^eond in a aeries of spec' il
servk^j .planned for the young peopie
through rle ypur.

' -yp t
In the eveningat 7:30 Mr. Qemmtr

wiH eohdoct the first preaching ser¬
vice in the New Year fit Dilishoro.
fhe sermon will be a New Years iues

sage. The subject is "Ffceing For¬
ward." .

.'-
>

Following is the order of service
for (he day: Sunday schools convene
it 10 a. at
Morning .worship 11 a. m.

Voluntary; Opening hymn No. 144,
-"True-Hearted, Wbple-Hearted,"
The Apostle's Cteed; Prayer, con¬

cluding with the Lord's Prayer; Re¬
sponsive reading No. 16,. 24th Psalm;
Second Scripture lesson Isaiah 40:25-
31; Aanooneements; Offering; Hymn
No. 17, "Teach lie To Be True."
Talk : 4 1 Lindbergh-Lucky or, Plucky T '

Hymn No. 60, "Footsteps of Jesusf*
Benediction.
Epworth League, Sylva at t> :30.

Mary Allison leader.
; Evening service 7:30

1 V^oldntary; Opening hymn No. 32,

tameilt lesson Philliliane 3:7-
14; Announcements; Offering; Tfymn
No. 123, "More Love To Thee." Ser¬
mon: "Facing Forward." Closing
hymn No. 58, "Guide Me, O Thou
Great Jehovah." Benediction

BATAAM

Miss Katie Kenney returned to
Asheville Normal School, after spend¬
ing the holidays with her parents.

Mr. A; P. Edwards of San Fran-
eiseo, spent Christmas with his sis¬
ters, Mrs. D. T. Knight and Mis. W.
B. Farwell He left Tuesday for New
York, stopping over in Danville and
Chatham, Va, to visit relatives and
friends for a few days.

Miss Mary George Howell and Mas¬
ter Joe Howell have returned from
spending the Christmas holidays with
their grandparents in Spartanburg,
ts. c. \

Mr. and Mm Eugene Ensley and
Doris, of Ashevilie spent Christmas
Day with his mother, Mrs. H. P..
Ensiey.

Mrs. Will Reed returned Sunday
from Franklin hospital where she
underwent an operation for append!- 1
«tis.

Miss Hannah Warren of Asheville
spent Christmas Day here with herj
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Geoige T. Knight and

little William Balfour, Miss Nannie
Knight, Mrs. W. B. Farrwell and
Mrs. D. T. Knight mtef Mrs Harry
Rotha in Wavnesville, Friday.

Miss Louise Arlington entertained
pamy of her friends Tuesday evening
Delicious refreshments were served.
Balsam ha^ snow for New Year

and now below zero weather. But as

Bill Arp used to say, "When it gets
below 20, there isn't much differene*
Anyway at present, we fed very
much "ffces apt"
The teaabers returned and school

began on time Monday the 2nd.
Mir. and1 Mrs. Edwin Christy and

Master Paal were,here with relatives

The Methodist Sanday school gave
onwgw. toys and other gifts

to eaeh ¦¦(fciafrtti Christmas Day.
Misses fda Mae Coward, Evelyn Gi-ei-n
and Marie Coward were joint hostess*
ea Friday night to the moat enj.Ty~
able paarty of the holidays. The aquare

a. mJjfFr T v "WWBtC" " '-"nfeAllison was the oldest
Allison

this
«r £bia ,o'aocl^wjjg7 months and Todays <

.is survived by hi&widow,
n, 30 gtlnq

gre *t grandchild
other relatives ?nd
twice married. His
was to Magdalene Fish
1%, 1878. To them were

rert, 5 ions, Ttnf'us, who b d
Cary, of Sylva, BircK Allison of
ville, CL Allison afrd, «L fiamflaA
Iison mot
Mrs. llterj

Sylva, an 1 3daugh|
Hyatt, of Bfyscri CS^f

Mrs. Bessie Forkncr, <*f ' Atlanta and
Mrs. Fldrtnce Varner, of Wtiitien;
His first wife preceded him to tS-^l
gneet beyprtd on March 18, 1891. ' '

In May 1897 Mr. Allison \fita agt
married to Miss Blanche Moore* v?h£t
survives him, and to them were bornJ
two ehildrt 11, Miss Evelyn Aliieot^attd
Fred Allison, who both live with tfieir
parents in Sylva.
Mr. Allison was knowif

the best citizens of Jackson
He made Lis home, until & few.
ago, on his farm in Barker's)
township, and was one o£ the
farmers of the count} : He
b|ilt :« hoiqc in Sylva a^dliyed
but continued his farming ***¦>-

Oeek.
life

lurah, always attendant upon its
services and loyally doing his pao
in the work of the church.
He was a Mason for many years,

a good citizen, known and loved from
one end of Jackson, county to th.'
¦other, as a man who loved his com¬

munity, his county his state, a i

country, and his neighbors, an 1 wis

always to serve them.

QUALLA
/

L^s twa weeks
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hughes ind

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Hughes have
returned frunt a visit with relatives
in Asheville.

Mrs. W. F. Battle visited frienO':
at Sandy Mush.
On December 21, Qualla school

gave entertainment with Christmas
tree. The teachers all went away x>

their homes to spend the hoiidays.
Most all of our young folks who

are away teaching or amending school
came hoMe to spend Christmas v:t

cation. ( , V ,

Mr. Clyde Marcus and family of
Andrews visited among relatives.

' )n Saturday Mr. 'Jr. T. Cooper
and family of Sylva, Mr and Mrs.

Fr^nk Owen and Mi-, and Mrs Osc\r
Gibson were dinner giusts at Mr
H. G. Ferguson 'a. '

Monday eveiing Mr. and Mrs. I\
C Hughes gave a supper reception to
a number of friends T.iose present
were Mr. and Mrs. W .H. Hoyie, It.
and Mrs. J M. Hughes, Misses Marv
Battle, Annie Terrell, Viola Grooms,
Ida Battle, Edna and Claudia Qoyle
Messrs Luther 4nd Carl Hoyie, C.
B! Terreil, Jack Battle, Frank Bat 'e
and Ted Grooms.

Bev. J. R Church and family of
Andrews, Mesdames J. H. and D. C.
Hughes apd Miss Gertrude Fergtwon
spent Tuesda/ at )fr. J. K. Terrell's.

Prof. W E Bird and family spent
a lew days wilt their parcris, Mr,
and' 'Mrs. C. A. Bird. ; ..»

-

;
Mr. H. R. Queen and Miss Sadie

Queen of Sylva called at ID*, J.E.
Hoyie 's. ^ v " '/

Mrs. S. J. Beck is visiting rel ,

fives at Sylva.
Mr. P. C Sbelton apd Amily vis

ited Mr. J. E. Rogers at tyhittier
Hf. and R. J.

Willets and Mr, Nor
ton of Whittier \fcited tfheir parents,
Mr a«d ^m l|&jg§4te "
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evi'le January 3..The Ashe-
Tinus earned an interview t
with Senator Plato IX 'Ebbs,

of the North Carolina Park,
ill which Mr. Ebbs stat-

t the failure of. the friends of
k to pay their pledges prompt

as grotty e:ubarasf*4 the com¬

mission and is delaying ,the work of
getting the park -established.
r The interview follows:
r Delay ill the payment of
'to the fuhd for the proposed
Smoky Mountains National
means postponing the creation
^opening of the great eastern pi
ground, Senator Plato D. Ebbs, treas¬
urer of the North Carolina park com¬

mission. warned Tuesday.
Carolina piedicts now d i~

$225,000, Senator Ebbs said. Of
$150,000 which fell due 'Jan. 1,

only about $75,000 has been
he explained,.Jiad $150,000 addi¬

tional fell due Tuesday, the fjrst
Aiusiness day of 1928. The remaining
1150,000 will fall due Jan. 1, 1929.
I? '%e need the money represented
fey the pledges now due in order to
complete the survey of the lands and
t»e appraisal of the timber," Sena¬
tor Ebbs said. "Even if we had in
hand everft cent needed to purchase
the park lands, we should not be able
to proceed until the survey had been
.completed. We are exceedingly anx

ions "to complete the survey by the
time the purchase fund has been as

sufred in order that there may be no

delay in the' development and open
ing of th« park."

survey, directed by W. IT.
Sloan of Franklin, and the timber
appraisal, supervised by Verne
¦Rhoadcs of Asheville, forester for
th# state park comission, have been

rapidly, Senator Ebbs
of th*

of the work since the Christmas holi
days, but it is hoped the operations
may be resumed about Feb. 1, Sena
tor Ebbs said.

Moj. W. A. Welch, head of the
national campaign to raise funds to

supplement the $4,500,<>00 provided
by bond issues and popular subscrip
tiefcs in Worth Carolina and Ten
nessee, has assured Irtnders of park
movement in this, state that his wo»k
is progressing satisfactorily. Senator
Ebbs said. Since Maj. Welch is do
ing his work quietly through persona!
contacts, ihere has been no definite
announcement as to the results he
had accomplished.

NATION HAS SHIVERED
ALL WEEK

The past week has been one of
the coldest in many years throughout
the ,Sonth and the entiro nation has
been he.d in the grip of the cold.

Svlva, while shivering every nijlit,
. was one of the wannest places in the

state, the lowest temperature here
being 2 above zero, Tuesday morning,
Hendersonville 7 below. The Hays in
Sylva have been featured with bright
sun shine and the mercury has climb¬
ed into the twenties every day..
' One of the coldest spots recorded
was £n Monnt Laconte, in theGreat
Smoky Mountains National Park.
A party of scientists from Yale,

Cornell College, Ohio Slate and Le
high Universities and the Unite 1
States Bureau of Plant Industry,
found the mereury 20 degrees below
zero en top of Mount Leconte during
e week end visit to the top of the
highest peak, save Mount Mitchell,
in the Smoky Mountains

In spile of a log fin three feet
high they were unable to sleep in a

cabin. Watefr froze in a bucket 20
feet from the fire. None of the party
was able to sleeps «

Nevertheless, when the party of 4
men returned to Knoxville they said
they had enjoyed ohe trip.
The sebntists had attended tta

meetiag of the American association
for the advancement of waence at
V^Jl ,S|1.ifwvltie 1981 fW
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M'LBAN PlCTtiBE OF CARO
' LDTA AS RESORT ALLURING

Raleigh, Jan. 4..Writing in the
recent edition of the New York Her-
ald-Tribuhe Governor A. W. McLean
painted a vivid and alluring picture
of the resort possibilities offered in
North Carolina, , both as they appl ;

to summer and winter tourist travel.
The Governor touches on all phases

of the diversified activity afforded
and closed his article with a tribute
to the network of highways tha4 !iave
drawn the people of the State info
one large family and affording excel*
lent travel for the visitor coming into
the State.

Hjs article follows :

"That section of North Carolina
known as "The Land of the Sky '

and long famous as a vacation and
referred to as "The Playground of
Eastern America." The coastal ac¬

tion of the State also has become .1

resort of nation wide reputation, the
development having received much
1mpctns during the last few y^ars be¬
cause of unusual activity in building
resort hotels and cottage* w> rare for
the many tourists who visit that sec-

tion.
"While those ports of North Caro¬

lina have been attractive largely be¬
cause of the cool and refreshing sum¬

mers, tourists who arrived early or

stayed late oft^n prolong their visits
into the winter months because of
the short and mild season. As a re¬
sult the mountain and coastal areas

ofjhe State have become alnpst »»

uTfii sandhill sMSou of ftorth
resort an a, particularly iu the nation-
resOrt area, prticulrly in the nation¬
ally known and highly developed
sections around Pinehurst and South¬
ern Pines.
"North Carolina ai a whole offers

to the tourist both summer and win¬
ter relief.from heat and cold, for
its seasons are extremely mild. "They
offer striking contrast to the heat
of large cities and flat lands in sum¬

mer and to the penetrating cold of
more northern portions of the tfMntry
in the winter.
"Resort sections have been made

easily accessible. Three great lines
of railroad cross the State from
North to South, with splendid east
and west lines and connections. Pro¬
bably more attractive still are 'the
several thousands of miles of hard-
surfaced highways that have been de¬
veloped int" a network covering the
state and placing all sections within
easy reach by automobile. Excellent

I trans -continental highways enter
j North Carolina from north, sou h

and west.
"Winter Sports and lecreational

activities include hunting, fishing,
horseback riding, golfing, polo, and
others. Weather conditions perr;it
such activities practically every diy
during the winter months, the air be¬
ing particularly invigorating and
bracing.
"North Carolina offers much o

the visitor interested in industrial
development, in educational progress,
in historical incidents and in natural
rescoureas. She has her coastaj plains
and seashore, her piedmont plateaus
and high mountains alll within a

day's journey, even over 600 miles
of her length. The excellent road iys*
tern she has been developing during
the last few years has brought her
people closer together, so it does not
take long to mingle with the fisher
folk on the eastern coast, the 'frtit
and truck growers of the sandhill^
the Industrial workers of the pied-
mont section and the ragged moun¬

taineers of the western ana ^ '

"The people of ty>rth Carolina
extend to tourist* from other states
a cordial invitation to visit the state
and tee far themselves jut what re¬

markable development has SMM
during .fcc6nt ycirs-^nsii ill

theIumI er ifce$* <puH o*rher
fields and wteds, rids spirited horses

1 a» ^1wnQBI fMtol OTu uivuiiUIIl

4Mb fit w her golf links **
f* in kb? at thai

tthtt fontoof Hi itw
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Announcement ii tudt of the pur¬
chase by 0. W. Denning and Com.
pany, Sylva maanfaetams ated wMi
Balers of- lumber, o( a Iflto aen
tract of timber Land in'Haywood eooa
ty from the Sunerart Lmnber Com-
pany.
The new ownem of tbe tract will

begin operations at onot^ it was an¬
nounced, but will continue to main-
tain their offices and headtyMite'*
et Sylva, where they bare been lo¬
cated for several years, daring wh eh
time they have operated several large
boundaries in Jaekaon, Swain, and
other Western North Carolina coun¬
ties. '

.

Mr. C. W. Denning, of Sylva, is
president of the company, lEr. L H.
Powell, also of Sylva, is wnHuy and
treasurer, and Mr C Boies is vl *e
president. Mr. T. J. Powell, who baa
been in charge of field work for tbe
company, in this county, wfl! move
to the new location in Haywood.
ammon oomnon

Brevard1 News, Deo 27..L. A. Am¬
mon farm sgent of Transylvania
county for the past several yean,
has accepted tbe position as manager
of the farm at tbe Cullewhea State
Normal, in Jaekaon ootmtyt' ifr. Am¬
nion wili make a specialty of truck
farming' end dairying, aceoTftng to
modern sgrioultu»el uaiethsh, ginned
from his wide
and theoretical bull^ atiaf this
lino of fbuiaess. tls protista it tbe
farm, mIB -be ecaHiHd by Ikk'ttoi*

Wf r

Mr. Ammon. wiB aMM Mi new
duties, for which he la ao wall fit¬
ted, on January 1, and ha> tafUhsr
with Mfs. Ammcn and their two Ktt*e
daughters, will leave thia walk tor
their new home in the adjefarfngeettn-
ty.

nVB BBLOW auto
AY OOWAftM

Cowarts, Jul 2~Dawn tilt morn¬

ing found this e<*wna*ity a»d Ml of
Caney Fork Township skfalfci& The
temperature at onajpffet w*sflve
degrees below ssrs^BjjMi ¦E&fri"-
age was done from trmta* art early
today merchants lepattai bursts
eggs, broken vinegar Jam ete. This is
the coldest weather of the winter.

Miss Robanna Griggs, a Maker of
ttie school faculty, hsra-marned to
the oommonity late flanlsjr after
speeding the holidays with bar par¬
ents, Mr. and -lire. R» L. Griggs of
Harbinger, K; C.
Miss Rath KIMm*, Mr. Griffin

Middleton, Mr. JdmtiltyUbUm and
Mr, Jesss Smith of .tl%alsce wem
guests of Miss Desk Parker at m

party at her home,la Sytva Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mia Owta Lmdakl of
Hacelwood retained Mm'< list week
after spending the hart with
Mr. Lovedahl's
Lovedahl.

R» N. Henss* mifaJL Smith ofl
this plsee won iadpfclftffo on busi¬
ness on Friday of last wee
Those from Oowarts-,;Sg<ng "Bets

Hut" at the NowXprie Theatre tat
week were Faka Arlington, . Rathj
Nicholson, W. H. Smilh, Oriffti Mid¬
dleton, John aad Jsswf
Smith. ,

ii ..

Liver is a valuaWa S^dfttoft to th4.
family 4iat saystWm Mary Thomas
nutrition jpesialirt aiJhto Oottega
It is rich in vitamins inl to*

There may ba mjtfk in Wa»(r»


